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No. 1979-96

AN ACT

SB 736

Amendingtheactof July8, 1957 (P.L.579,No.321),entitled,asamended,“An act
establishingminimumcompensationandincrementsfor membersoftheIaculty
and administrationof the ThaddeusStevensState School of Technology,
providingleaveof absencewithpayfor facultymembersandthesuperintendent
of theschoolandimposingdutiesontheBoardofTrusteesof suchschoolandthe
Secretaryof Education,”addingto the schoolscoveredby the act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, act of July8, 1957(P.L.579,No.321),entitled,as
amended,“An actestablishingminimumcompensationandincrementsfor
membersof the facultyand administrationof theThaddeusStevensState
Schoolof Technology,providing leaveof absencewith pay for faculty
membersand the superintendentof the schoolandimposingdutieson the
Board of Trusteesof such school and the Secretaryof Education,”
amendedNovember30, 1976 (P.L.l217,No.267), is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Establishingminimumcompensationandincrementsfor membersof the
faculty and administrationof the ThaddeusStevensState School of
Technology, the Scotland Schoolfor Veterans’ Children, and the
ScrantonStateSchool/or theDeaf,providing leaveofabsencewith pay
for faculty membersandthe superintendentof [the school]schoolsand
imposingdutieson the Boardof Trusteesof such[school] schoolsand
the Secretaryof Education.
Section2. Section 5.1 of the act, amended November 30, 1976

(P.L.12l7,No.267), is amendedto read:
Section5.1. Leaves of Absence.—Upon recommendationof the

presidentand approvalby the Board of Trusteesand the Secretaryof
Education,a leaveof absencefor a periodnot to exceedtwenty calendar
weekswith full pay or a leaveof absencefor a period not to exceedforty
calendarweeks with half pay, for restorationof health,study, travel or
otherappropriatepurposes,maybe grantedto anymemberof thefaculty
of theThaddeusStevensStateSchoolof Technology,theScotlandSchool
for Veterans’Children,andtheScrantonStateSchool/or theDeaf,who
hascompletedten or moreyearsof satisfactoryserviceasa memberof the
faculty [of the Thaddeus Stevens State School of Technology] thereof.
After completion of the requisiteten years,one leaveof absenceshallbe
allowedforeachadditionalsevenyearsofserviceuponrecommendation~f
the Boardof Trusteesandapprovalby the Secretaryof Education.Leaves
shallbeaccumulatedsothatno oneshallloseentitlementbecauseof failure
to useleave,butno oneshallbeentitledtousemorethanforty weeksof the
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accumulatedleavein succession.The presidentof theThaddeusStevens
StateSchoolof Technology,theScotlandSchool/or Veterans’Children,
andthe ScrantonState Schoolfor theDeaf may be granteda leaveof
absenceon the same basis as faculty members,as defined in this act.
Notwithstandingany of the foregoingprovisions,the ThaddeusStevens
StateSchoolof Technology,theScotlandSchool/or Veterans’Children,
andtheScrantonStateSchool/ortheDeafshallgrantleavesof absenceto
at leasttwo personsin eachsemester,if therebe two qualified persons
requestingleave.

No leaveof absenceshallbe grantedunlesssuch personshallagreein
writing toreturnto hisorheremploymentwith theThaddeusStevensState
SchoolofTechnology,theScotlandSchoolforVeterans’Children,andthe
ScrantonStateSchool/or theDeaffor a periodof not less thanoneyear
immediatelyfollowing the expirationof such leaveof absence.

No suchleaveof absenceshallbe considereda terminationor breachof
thecontractof employmentandthe personon leaveof absenceshallbe
returnedto the sameposition he or sheoccupiedprior thereto.

Everyemployewhile on suchleaveofabsenceshallbeconsideredto:bein.
regularfull-time daily attendancein the positionfrom whicbiheie~vewas
takenduring the periodof saidleave,for the purposeof determiningthe
employe’slengthof serviceandthe rightto receiveincrementsasprovided
by law.

Every person on leave of absenceshall retain the right to make
contributionsas a memberof eitherthe State[Employes’]Employees’
RetirementFundor thePublicSchool[Employes’]Employees’Retirement
Fundandcontinuehis or hermembershipthereinin whicheversystemhe
currently holds membership.

Nothing in thissectionshallbeconstruedtopreventanyperson~oniIeave
of absencefrom receivinga grantfor furtherstudyfrom anyinstitutionof
learning.

The Trusteesof theThaddeusStevensStateSchoolof Technology,the
ScotlandSchool/or Veteran?Children,andtheScrantonStateSchool/or
theDeaf shall havethe right to makesuchregulationsas they maydeem
necessaryto make sure that employeson leave shall utilize such leave
properlyfor the purposefor which it wasgranted,requiringreportsfrom
the employeor employeson leave in such manneras they may deem
necessary.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thday of November,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


